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Synthesis of cDNA
The lour genomic RNAs of BNYVV possessing a 3' polyadenylate extremity lvere purified lurther by chromatography on oligo(dT) cellulose (Aviv & Ledet, 1972) 11243. On the other hand, ilphenol-extracted total nucleic acids lrom plants were used, they allolved specilic and sensitive detection ol BNYW inlection (up to dih-rtion lll43), without any interlerence ol healthy plzrnt components. Fig. I shows the application of the same techniqr.re, using total nucleic acid preparations lor the detection of BNYVV inlection ol beet roots. In this case, results obtained were perlectly correlated to those observed when aliquots lrom the same samples rvere analysed by ELISA.
The same approach has been used for the detection oIACLSV and ASGV. Fig. 2 at., 1992) found in the i' terminal part of the putative gene of the viral RNA polymerase. Fig. 3 illustrates tl.re results obtained lor the detection ol ACLSV strain p863 in extracts ol C' rluinoa or as purified virus suspension. by using the DlG-labelled probe S I (cDNA insert ol 2 1 kbp) in dot-blot hybriclization assay on nllon membrane and detection of the hybrids by coloured precipitates.
(l 4).D(5 8).E(l-4i,E(5-8).F(1-4)'F(5-8);G(1-
The same probe PCR1 (l kbp) was used in dot-blot hybridization lor the detection of ACLSV p863 in crude extràcts olhealthy or virus-infecled C qttinocr and revealed either by' colorimetric detection (coloured precipitaie in the presence ol BCIP and NBT) oI chemoluminescence in rhe presence ol Lumigen ppD (4-metàxy-4-(3-phosphatephenyl)spiro-(1,2-dioxetane-3,2-adamantane)). In this caie, better results rvere observed for the chemoluminescent detection ed for ASGV with probe PCR3 obtained by , 1992) , and localization of the sequences corresponding to the diflèrent probes used for dot-blot hybridization. Représentation schématique de I'organisation du génone de I'ACLSV et de l'ASGV, et localisation des séquences correspondant aur sondes utilisées en dot-blot. Fig.3 . Use of probe Sl (ACLSV-cDNA 2.1 kbp) for the detection ol virus intèction in dot-blot hybridization. Nylon membrane spotted with successive 3-fold dilutions ol 2-pl samples is shou'n: crude sap olinlected (A) or healthy (B) Chenopodiunt quinoa leaves (first spot corresponding to 3 pg ofleaftissue; lresh weight). total nucleic acids from inlected (C) or healthy (D) leaves (first spot corresponding to 2 pg of nucleic acids), total RNA from inlected plants (E, F : trvo different prepirrations; first spot corresponding respectively to 2400 or 420 ng), purified virus suspensions (G, H -two different preparations ol ACLSV p863; ûrst spot corresponding to 500 or 920 ng). DIG DNA labelling; colorimetric detection.
Utilisation de la sonde S1 (ADNc-ACLSV; 2,1 kpb) pour la détection de l'infection virale par hybridation en dot-blot. Membrane 
